BORShT,2016

Bring
Over to
Russia
Short
Termers!

21st Jan to 14th Feb, 2016
BOROVICHI
Winter Work Team

Would you like a life changing experience?
Are you willing to let God use you
to bless others?
Prayerfully consider being part of our team
journeying to Russia in winter. We need a
combination of specific trades-people and
those with building experience.
Some of the things you will be involved in:
Church and property repair
Construction & remodelling
Visiting various ministries of the church
Encouragement of local Christians
Sightseeing in St.Petersburg
And much more!!!!!

Dear friends! I am very pleased that during the past few
years, brothers and sisters have come from Australia, USA
and New Zealand to serve in both church construction and

You will be housed with Russian families and have
the wonderful privilege of sharing in their lives on
a daily basis.
DEADLINE for this team will be 1st Nov, 2015

in the local Orphanage. They have repaired many rooms
which are used by the church for outreach to the community. We want all our building to serve God! Together we
can serve God to save our city. For us, the team are a great
help and blessing. Come join us and serve together here.
We are already praying for the team for 2015 & 2016; we
will be very glad to meet you! Pastor Nikolai

Please contact the relevant
person in your homeland for
more details or on how to join
the team

Australia
America
Canada
New Zealand
United Kingdom

mtaylor@omsaus.org
bevans@onemissionsociety.org
ckroes@mfmcanada.ca
projects@oms.org.nz
recruiter@omsinternational.co.uk

About teams to Russia:
*An experienced missionary
will be leading the team
*You will have an orientation
upon arrival in country
*In St. Pete at the end of your time
you will have the opportunity for
guided tours and souvenir shopping
*When travelling on public transport you will be accompanied by
someone who knows where to go
and who speaks English and Russian

Location: Borovichi is a city between Moscow
and St Petersburg. The population is about
70,000 people making it a very small town by
Russian standards. It has a combination of
multi-story apartment buildings as well as
many traditional wooden (log) houses. The
Msta river runs through the town.
The winter temperatures do vary but it can
be anywhere from -5c to -25c in this time
period with lots of snow. Dressing in layers
is the secret to survival. You will fly in and
out of St.Petersburg.

*You will be hosted by a Russian
family from the church in the city
*You will have a chance to explore
the city and its history
*Before departure you will have a
debrief session preparing you for
your return to your Homeland
*OMS makes your travel arrangements
*OMS will apply for your Russian
visa
*OMS provides you with all the information you need

Winter Team Make-up

Approx cost in USD
Airfare + $2320 Field costs

Work Team
6 - 7 places

One Mission Society - Australia Inc
PO Box 897
Ringwood Vic 3134
Telephone: (03) 9870 8559
www.omsaus.org

